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Dally tntolflgrioT,
He
' tUHMWI. HUM .l
JTM rrmtktn rrealMMei.

tlbtteiirt MMOMrt teem dla.
totaMtte BffbUsf oatbeFrobi.

laMeitoe.aiate plant thir ban.
lMlklkt'ofth0ttoTement. Then

lto' be a unanimous as

V'Vl aWtae part of thos9 as--a
lest' Saturday evening--

, In
laeU et the Methodist conference, tbat

I mod, Bishop Bowman
Elder Swindells,

late told, got every nan In the room
La feet la response to his invitation

IMiriM famed Prohibition should

yWaawatt with ttucta curiosity the re
f I Of this undertake of the Methodist

ta pilot the 1'rohlbltlon move- -
("We are et the impression that

, ftft anarch has put Its foot In it and on It,
f.mH tbat it will knock Prohibition in the
f ifciu The Influence et the church may

jMUfttB the majority, or me Aiewoawi.
R (mslr ami flta In nntttv trnoA order to tue

iimffbrt'ottbe amendment ; but there will
In plenty of tbters in that church,as well
Wt.-- b the other churches, who

.ill' "resent this attempt et the
atmtee to dictate how their votes
taeU fee cast. It Is a eeml-palltl- cal

Movement in the church, which could
& Aak & .ll In mmw Atiat at.,1 iirAhahlv
b'tta lfalttn.ltat hnMh nnulA VlA mail ft

.olltleal noon' na other auestion.
&lim nmatui--a horn in tindclni- - hostility

iL-C- te spirituous stimulants. These come in
EC sv .. ... .i iit.it...; .awjantct, in meircampmoeungs, iw we

I'syirltual stimulant that it is the preach
fcj acaauij to give, x.xciiuhui. uy wmu,
')WtWbiaky,is the Methodist preacher's

i. Lirork ; and be takes as naturally to llqucr
0roWbltlon as a duck to water.

bf& There always exists a jealousy or
lilEtb encroachment et the church upon

field of politics. It Is a favorite
accusation against the Cathollo church,

H&sV.tha Methodist preacher, that it
f'.'sraMks the souls it heals, in temporal a

p mil, as spiritual matters, xnere is no

j, ;& further reason for the accusation than
.'tbe well-know- n loyalty et the Catholic

the dootrines of his church, and the
'which the intimate relation et

P&" Atk,l-auJf- r ft kl AmV tM t.1m MB. It" TMM ynWi U U19 wa gITDO U4U1 uiot IX

! If disturbs our Methodist preachers very

'$ stood seek to Influence the political sltua
$? teen of the country. Hut, as with most

Ms ffteple, they do not hesitate to put their
il 1 1 l uktl(jnf M...I..WM M.I.A.. IhAIf n.ntv auiiu (vuuhii nnvcts miuu njijr nu

;,f-- 7! -
;Vt ..ney wui take miguiy mue by ineir
Mattion, and Prohibition will take less.
F; The people want the churches to stick to
'M. Ibetr lesitimate business, and will tell

k , wJtAtn art Th&tf trnnitr Uv AvrMrlntirA Hinttt" " . 7.r""..rv i .;,".
ifwsB prmener is wio worst woriuy wuvuci
T 1 j aW& uiulJ fill... lk.n a. nntiiMil.VraVIMJQ WUllUi J.I1C UOYU U UUUIIU

ilaaptltude. generally ,for business consld- -
IssfarBtkms; though there are often shining

mii

: axamDles to the contrary In the flock.
jhUnt nn nnn wnnlil think- If. wlun In an tn

'ff .B.i.at.iiM ft tint li.& !. A a tn

;f, mh (ucmuui tu uuu uut huciuci, iw n
jh Matter of statecraft, Prohibition is bet--
Kterthau hiah license. Their opinion Is

more wortnless upon ino suujeci man
tbat of anaverugo country Ijcoum.

About Boad MaVlng.

It seems tbat Lancaster is not the only
eity wbere those charged with making
the streets do not understand their bnsl-nes- s.

The director of publto works at
Philadelphia is being sharply denounced
by a large number et lnllucntlal subuibau
residents for the great Ignorance of road
construction dlspluyed by the city agents
In repairing n much used macadamized
highway ; and the expert opinion of A. J.
bassatt has been obtained for his Infor-

mation as to how It should be done
stlsstawatt rebuilt the Philadelphia

end et theolthtancaster turnpike, us head
et a company comprising the residents
along the line who wanted It put in ur9t-Cla- ss

order for tbelr own use. They
keep It in order by constant attention to
it, but bavo no toll-gate- s on it, we e.

rtyYhat Mr. Cassatt tolls us of road
building every oce et any experlenco
ought to know. It simply oonslsts et
using good 6tone, breaking them to a
proper siz, and rolling them into place.
Our town authorities bavo learned all cf
these requisites, after a long time, cave
the first, and we presume that the severe
lesson et this winter has taught them at
last tbat a good road cannot be made witli
poor stone. The soft, slaty limestone that
tbeypoured on the streets so industriously
last year and rolled down so nicely, will all
come off this year In dust that the wind
Will blow away and mud that the carts
Bast take; and the streets must have a
sew cover put upon them. Mr. Cassatt
ays tbat be has used trap rock for his

- toad, the hardest limestone being
not hard enough. Djubtless the

object was to save dust a? much as pos-

sible. We will be content here with the
good quality et limestone that can be had
at our doors. Unless, lndetd, the city
chooses to give us entirely dustless aud
SBudless pavements, and will try the fire
1rlck roadway that has been so success-fi- ll

at Wheeling and other Western cities.

The Samsao Calm.
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i : Australian oarers m received ui b.iu
t Francisco, reflect a state of feeling there

over the business Blmllar to thut
prevailing here, at the date et tholr publi.
cation,- - aud express warm admiration for

rbat tbey term the spirited course of the
s Hat(tittia r Hfilllni enitvt nf A tn

(AwKllVOUOi aVCIJIlllU 143 UIU4 Ul J JUtt

vuvuiABb uvuru huuj, uuu wax prouuuiy
m remain until tue fcumoan conference

If?- sU tn work ! lint Iff tint IvmU rinpfl tint

tta

Iiasten matters, it is a grave question
.whether the islanders will be able to
Mand the strain et prolonged political
disturbance and the practical suspension

f government. There may be a violent
atbreak et aotno kind before the rs

have flnlahed their labors, and
triUi alsrge part of the population under
jarsas, the situation is decidedly ttcklUb

H- tr a bait civilized people. Germnny,
High tolklog Eottly, has made no ie

i lra:tion of her expressions et a dotermi- -

V' to avenge me oereat or ber forces by
' "Ikiiiimnaii, An it nVia find, tlin .ynn t
kVb eommitiioners firm on this point,
': tkire will rotslbly be a sudden nnd vlg.
1sm;M activity on the part of her fore a in
Jar aay Simos, aud we will only hear
About it after tbo conference hit sitis- -

1 etorlly adjusted matters. Germany du-iva-m

the vengeful spirit of Prance, but
'alwiiaaf treuily bound to have her own
4. wage ape tie poor Bamoani, and the

sMsMtftN;.tHP c?tpt pvr...

TIM Jary la a Capital Case.
We bare already said that the position

taken by the court of this state, prevent,
lag the discharge et a Jury in a capital
cub, without the consent et the accused,
until they hare agreed. Is not defensible
In reason, in our judgment ; and the
supreme court et Pennsylvania, in Us

latest Iteration of this decision, seems to
be itself convinced that it is unreasonable,
anl it makes it only to keep in line with
prior decisions. It was so decided long
ago In Pennsylvania, in a llko effort to
follow prior English decisions. Put this
position bas been abandoned in England,
as well as in the courts of the United S tates
and in those of most of the states. It has
so rooted Itself in Pennsylvania that it
may Uko a constitutional amendment to
change it. Certainly nothing seems sillier
than tbat a jury should be confined for.
ever, it it can not render a verdict. Hucu
compulsion upon a jury's constitution
and conscience is far rooro unreasonable
than to re-tr- y a'prisoner for his life, who
bas been tried ouco already, without a
vardlct. Our constitution forbids tbat
any one shall be twice put in jeopardy
of his life ; and it is a very good regula-
tion properly construed ; but its construc-
tion should be in Pennsylvania, as it is
out of it, that those accused of a capital
crime shall be tried more than once, if a
verdict cannot be bad at the first trial.
We do not think that it will trouble
anyone to conclude tbat this would do
no injustice to the prisoner.

IlUMon- - from the 8011d.11 rnuit be taken
With very little faith until tbey come with
a volume and .lirtllnrlty that oompol boiler.
The report- - of the tuoceoea of the powerful
Hbelk Benouisl, who Is a aworn enemy of
the Mahdl, Hem to have reached thla
atandard et value, ter the aoeount of bla
conqueitot Datfoorare now followed by
varied tales of hi. operation! in Kordofan.
It will be remembered that the Mabdl
wai only able to subdue that atata
after a long and bloody atruggle at
the capital, Kl Obeld, held out long after
the Mahdl'a arms bad triumphed through
oat the Soudan. Henoutil I', a stern and
fanatical MobammoJan who bas from the
lint denounced the Mabdl aa an Impoitor
and threatened when he waa quite ready to
make tbat oocquoror tremble on bla camel.
Thero arovarloua reports about Henonwl
Iilmiolf wblob Indloate that bla ovorthrew
of the Mahdl might not be a great relief to
Christendom. Ho la aatd to haya bla own
modcit plana for posing aa a prophet when
the llmo ocraoa and already tldta about
with a veiled face and a holy banner. Ho
la of a highly roapeated and wealthy family
and the tomb et bla grandfather la a plioe
of worahtp of devout Mohamm9dans,ao thi t
be ataria out with the odor of aanctlty and
favor of the orthodox and may be a great
power under the African aun ore long.

m

In duo proportion Lanoattor resembles
the metropolis, for had we not another bur-
glary last night and do not our thieve
appear to laugh at the polloo T We wilt not
be surprised to read sonio day of an attempt
to burglarlr.) the station bouse or the
mayor's cllloo, or to steal a pair of glovca
from one of our abort legged polloomen.

A Nr.w Yoke doteotlva waa wtlklng
near the llowery on Hunday nlht with a
bnndlu under his arm 03ntalnlng a pair et
now ahocs. Homebody snatched them and
ran away, and Uolhamgrlna over tbo

of bar ronewnod ileteotlves. The
euterprlso of the tUtevos of New York from
Waltatroot to tbo Itowory la the auoat
womlorful thing about tbat olty.

It Is not often that young women need
encouragemont In following the load et
fiwblon, but a fashionable craze has broken
out In New York that nooda to be urged
with vigor In all parta of the land. Ultla
are forming partloN nnd taking long tramps
rtigardlecH of tbo weatbor. The present
glorious weatbor abould ononurage the
prompt adoption of tbls fashion, and Its
continuation through all aorta of weather
will not be inuoh of a fully, Tborels
nothing Uko open air exorcise to bring
health, nnd a vigorous faolng of storm and
wind will make a cheerful lasalo of many a
frail or girl, Just as the bicycle baa
restored manly vigor to many a cousump-tlv-o

luuk ulorlc or top boavy atudont.

l'EUSONAI..
IIami) v.vans, aged 85, who IMoJ in

HuutlnKdnn county, and who wax respon.
slhlo for the great antl.Masonla urussdo of
do years bko, is dead.

Anmikw CAn.vKatK, the Iron king, has
projiosed tn the alliens et Johnson City, a
thilvlmt plsceln Kast Tenncssoo, tbat If
they will name tbo place Uarnegle he will
give It n reading room and library coating
at least 1 100,000. With such an Inducement
It is mote than probable tbat thenewtltlo
will bocboaen,

K. V. Wjludh, president of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, proposes to erect an addi-
tion to Ht. Luko'a hospital, Bethlehem, aa a
memorial to bis son, Merrttt A. Wilbur,
who waa killed la the fatal railroad aooldont
lu Florida lsst year. The building la for
the treatment of children, and beside the
cost, which will excoed provision
will be made for a fund for Its support.

Wu and Mns, Ci.gvki.ami attended
services r.n Sunday In Now York at the
Presbyterian church of whloh Key, Dr.
I'arkhurHt pastor. At the close of the
service nearly the entlro congregation
watted until the ex president aud his wife
passed out, staring at them with all tbotr
might. Huoh Is the penalty of distinction.
Uimoral (irunt was xubjoct to thla kind of
nnuojauro till thodayothlsdeatb. ltoccher
once publlalv rubuktnl his congregation for
staring nt the gonnral on oneol the occsstona
when Le was worshipping in Plymouth
churoh.

Kev. CvbosIT. K.niout. I). I)., bishop,
eleotol Milwaukee, presohed oil Handay
orenlng at tbo Uhuroh et tbo Annunolatlou,
Philadelphia. The newly eleotod bishop
took for htstrxt the SS.n verse of the Si
chapter et Hovulatlous, In the oouiso of
bis remarkH he alluded to the stern doe.
trtnes of tbo Cilvlnltts respecting the elect,
whloh he bold to be Inconsistent with the
merciful love of the Saviour. In nearly
every case In whloh auoh dootrines bad
rrnvaltod n roaotlon of unbelief bad
followed. Uhrlit came, not as severe
Judge, but an a kind, loving, sympathetic
friend, ready to enter the household and
help to sustain the burdens, trials and
tomptatlons of life.

A great many remedies are aavtrleiea tobring tnetn ticfnro tbo public, wlo cucldftwhether the article t good or bad. Ttioirondruputatton whlrh Dr null's llativ runou-Joy- s
la a standing guorautoe el Its juarlu.

i--i toe only 24 cents
Laiaanr It tLo sovereign remedy for dytp.p.li kii(1 all ClL'rtJitlVH Ul.crdtiii. J'rlcB xiounts a paokage. ror silo by all druggltts.

JXKUTAXVX.

HKKH'd BOOICSTOKK.

Ink Stands,
Plain and Fancy.

Our stock of Ink Stands
Is complete enough to sup-
ply the wants of all. Patent
self-feedin- g or pneumatic
Ink Stand is something
new. When you want an
Ink Stand, this is the place.
You will find it right here.

L. B. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St.

aaglg-ly-

jssaafiawu. - , .

ORES RBKUMATIUM.o
Rheumatism

AeeeratngtorseeatlavaaUcMloaa Is cause
by eaooss or laeUe aetse la Urn biood.Ti sea
attacks the flbrons Uasnee, paJtleelartr la tne
JoInU, and cansestlie local manlfMUttoas o
Um etoaasa. pataa and aebts la Iks bae aad
sbouiOara, and In iba Jotnta at tb knar
anklei,bi c and wrists. Thoutaada of paepla
hara foftnrt In Uood's BarsaparUlaapoaltlTe
ana permanent cure for rheumatism This
tnifliclne,byiupurlfin andvltallalng action
neatrallces the acidity of tha blood, and also
buUds up aud straagtheas ths whole body.

Hood'a Bstnepsirtlla
1 was laid np for sli tnontbswIUi rhonma-Ui-

and used many kinds et medicine with
ont good retalt till one of my neighbor told
me to take Uood's Banapanila. When I had
mod half a bottle I felt better, and after tak-
ing two bottlea 1 think 1 waa entirely eutod,
as 1 bare not had an attack of rhantnsUsm
tlnee." Kcaaaa U. Dixov, KoTlUe, BUtsn
Island, W. T.

Oureei Ilheumatlsm
' 1 had attacks of rheumatism which In

creased In severity. I took thrao bottles el
Hood's Barsapartlla and I am plowed to say
the rbonmatlo pains ceased, my appeUte and
dlgrsllon became better, and my general
health greaUy Improved, I am firmly con-vlnc-

tbat Hood's Sarsapartlla cured me, as
1 have felt no recurrence or mi mooa ais-ao.- "

WM. Eoooa, Ueneva, N. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II t six for 5. Frcparrd
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Desm Ono Dollar.

. . ... Ml. IH

COUPLHXWIT rowDBtt.
QOMHIKX10N'rOVVDEB.

LADIES
WHO VALUi: A KEriNBD COUfLBXIOM

MUST USB

POZZONTS
HBD10ATEl

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It tr"nc s. brilliant transparency to ths
kin. Bemoves all pimples, irockles and at,

oolorailons, and makes the sktn delicately
soft and be&ntlfol. ItcontAlns no limn, while,
lead or arsenic. In three sbados, pink or flesh,
whit and brunette.

FOK 8ALB IIT

All Druggists) and Fancy Oooda
Dealers Averywhoro.

aariiKWAUB or imitations.
annlvd

.1 il.,1. - ..!.
fUUAVUU.

A KINKPIKOKOr

CHEWING

TOBACCO
is inoeki) a !.u.unr.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Coinoi as near bolng a fine plcroof l'l.UO
TOaACQOMllls ponMI)le to make It, and
ts known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONtfUKALKUe.

We are sure that ONK TUiai. wUl Ur.nvtuce

You of Its Merits
-- l.(iok (ortboitdll.Un tiigon each plug

Jno. Finzer & Bro.'s,
1.0UISV1I.I.C, KV.

li) lOtd

J'JIOTOUKAPIIH.

QUlTllOO AiDO.KN

Cabinet Photograph

Are Mounted nn Vine (lold Hnrrated Amurt
cm Mounts, Two tstttlnga Allowed on Al
lhruu Dollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
MO. SO 1- -2 NORTH QUBBN BT.

Neit Door tofuo l'ostontco,
an7-em-

CAHHIAUMS,

QTANUAKU UAKKIAOK WOKK.

Siandard Carriage Work,
EOW. EDQERLBY,

Not. 4U, 12, u, 45 Market Street, Uoar of l'ost- -
ontce, Lancaster, l'o,

Do not (all to call and arc my splendid elocket Latent Htylo lluggles, l'talons, rainllyC4rrlgn, Ao , wblui 1 now bavo ready terthutlpilng Trade. All tbo latest OojIkih t.

incrouru no floor vehicles In thesute.
A One line et Fccond.Haud Work on hand.
My prlcts are tbo lowest In tbe state lorflrstrclus work. All work guaranteed.
Utp&lrlnganaropalntlngprninptly'itltAnded

to. one set et woikuiun especially euiplored
ter that purpose.

illUiVl.tCti.

TOlOYULEtt.TmOYOLKH, TANDEMt.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Trioycles, Tandems.
DUUAULK, SIMPLE.

UU AKANTKKD H10HK3T QUADtt,
ILLUSTUATKUUATALUaUK ritgg.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
Ti rUANKLIN ST., ftOSTON.

UttANCU HOU8KS-- 11 Warren Bt, Newirk 1 SHI whMh Awi . 1 Mravim,
ror8alebyJUUMH.UUajKU.Mo. 'i NorthSlruet, Columbia- - autuivflooae

iqTAIK BALSAM.

l'AUKKU'8 llAUt 11AI.9AU
Itoautltles, Clnanies and preiorvoi the hslr.Keupa It soli and silken. Promotes a luxuitanticrostb. Always reitrni gray lmlr to Itsoriginal color. lTuvents hair tailing aud Dan
drutr. UuruisoalpdtuueH.&aj.at

lIlMiK.ll coUns. ua"l-Safest- ,

surest and boit cur for Corns, linn-iou-

etc stops all pain. Never talis to cure,
so. at drugglsu. MATbU)

CKVEKALFINK

Show Gases For Sale.

5 and 6 Feet Long.
Alio u rtue Fluth I'arlor Buttr.

WEIKEL'S,
NO. S3 N0UT11 QUKK. AV,

tuarltfd

STEAM KKATIHTHECOUINQHKAT
churches, school bouse,

etc., tbongb sucofs.lully used one hundredyeaisago. Wbenvou contemplate a change
call on JOH M uavfr, who wUl glre ycu a aatts-facto-

Job.ataaur.prjce. lu'itfd

WAHAUAKUKB.
rmiLLtmLtwu, Stoaday, atarak II, ia.

Tomorrow' first view of
Spring Wraps and Dresses for
mamma, girls, and the baby.

Next week Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday the
New Millinery.

Good news at the Silk coun-

ters. The perfect light of the
Transept makes it the ideal
place for examining qualities
and .comparing colors in Silks.
When buying here you see and
know precfeely what you are
getting.

The special news of the day
is about 300 pieces Black Surah
Dress bilks. A large purchase,
various grades, at prices that
pay losses to the makers, but
profits to you or rather to the
1,000 women, more or less, that
can be supplied with one dress
each from this lot.

Several grades are one-thir- d

oft prices. Even the lowest is
reliable.

19 and 20 inches wide at
50, 55, and 60 cents.

25 14 inches wide'at 60 and
75 cents.

23 inches wide at 75 cents,
and one inch narrower at 85
cents.

Have you seen our Spring
India Silks ? The prices are 75
cents, $1, $1.25 and $1.50. The
styles arc the best and newest
work of the best French artist
designers.
Vfsit Transept.

1,000 bars Glycerine Soap at
10 cents a bar will be on sale
at 10 o'clock this morning, sub
ject to the same special condi
tions as heretofore made.
Centra of main noor.

The Flower Sprays for cor
sage and house decoration are
neatly gone. This half-pric-e

chance won't come again this
year.

Tnllpi wmo II, CO, now 75 cents.
1'opplAi Witruto, novttoents.
Uhrysantboinuins wore 1.M, now 71 centl.
Ilhrysanthemums wnre7S. now CS cents,
llosei were 75, now S3 cents.

Chestnut street untrnnoe and cait of Transept
steps.

About one hundred "Silk
Blankets, Roman stripes gay
of course. None of the " Silk"
Blankets arc all silk cotton
warp, but out of sight. Five
styles, a. 50 each. The finish
isn't quite up to the foreign.
You save Si. 50 or S2 on each
Blanket because of it
Hear Women's Watting lloom.

Wamsutta Muslin Drawers,
ten plaits and a hem. 50 cents
a pair. Made in our own fac-

tory at that.
Second noor, Juniper ttrcct ti Jo.

Some of the finest Double
Damask Table Linen that ever
came to this market; choice
designs, at $1.65 to $2.50 a
yard. We got it well under
the market or it wouldn't be
going for so little.

Napkins to match, $6 to $15
a dozen.
Bouthwest of contro.

Figured Linen Lawns. The
very name has a clean, cool
sound. Sheer, dainty stuffs.
They wouldn't fit a slouchy
person. Full lines, 22 to 30c.
Boutbnestot centre

Another little lot of silver
(triple plate) at about half.
There'll be an end of making
things for fun alter awhile.

44 Castors, t J.75 to S3. SO

J l Child's Cup,, 1 at to 11.(0
21 npconbnlders. It 00 to 12 'IS
M llutterdUhes, $1 W to 3 W
14 CuKO llit.ket. i 7J'oS 55
su riultor llerry Plthos, fitott to

aocond noor, nt ar centre, your elevators.
There's an exhibition of the

11 One Minute Coffee Pot " go-
ing on in the Basement. One
of the thickest crowds shows
where it is. Saves worry and
cofiee as well as time.
ltueuu'iit, ncarccntie.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CAKFJCTS.

OAitl'KTvS.

McCallum
& Sloan

101 2 anil 10U Clumtnat St.

PHILADELPHIA

xinlnster Wilton
Moquotto Brussels

Tnpastry Ingrnln

CARPETS
Ingrnla Art Squares

Oil Cloths and Linoleums
AtULLLINXOi- -

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

iJBAI MOrSCMM,

EBTATKOFMIOUAEL BMITU,
Letters
liATK

of administration on saldustate having been
Srautt--

a to tbe undersigned, ail persons In
thereto are requested toinacelmme.

dials payment, and thote having olalaaa or damuu nuiuBh ino .am, win iitujut tbein
witbont delay for settluinent to the under,
slgntd, rettatngln Lancuter city.

JOU tr.LOWKLL.
Aaminutraior.Joaa A, Com, Attorney. jnaru-ctci- l

IAIKE'8 OKLEST COMPOUND.

It Made Mother Stong
I laaila any S4tk year. Save dTSu' My mother has been nstag Pataa'a Can

Covrocao for ntrvoni proatratloa,
panfcM by meliacbolta, etc , ana It baa Oom
bar a world of good. Itlitke only meaUclna

thai strengthens the nerves "
U. 0. BBIEI, OlbUonla, fa.

Pa'ne's Ctlsry Componrd la of anequaUd
value to woman. H strengthens the awtrvae,
regulates the kidneys, and baa wwterfnl
power la oaring ths painful aissasai with
which woaien so often sllaaUy avaTar.

Ilparboitle. Six lor is. AtDruggkti.
Watts. BicaaansoaA ro.BortlBgton.Vt.

DIAMOND DTES JVtis fa Ifam and Color,
nothing can jrgual rate.

DRT UOUDB.

A HTBICU BH0S.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strut.
Lancaster, Pa.

On Monday we offer the following
Stamped Good at special prioea.

Stand Cover, CA Inches long, butcher
linen. tano row et openwork, 21c.

Butcher Linen, with whipped fringe,
Sic.

Momle Cloth, with aatln dado border
and whipped fringe all around, 48c.

Momle Cloth, with dado border and
wide knotted fringe, COo.

Momle Cloth, one row of handiome
openwork and knotted fringe, 03o.

Momle Cloth, with 3 rows et handsome
openwork, at 63c.

Sideboard Coven, 72 inchea long, with
one row or openwore or wnip nince, aic.
00 inchM long, 44e.

Momle Cloth, 72 inch long, one row et
openwork and handsome knotted fringe,
TOO.

One lot et Momle Cloth, 72 Inches, 3
rows of openwork and heavy knotted
fringe, 76c.

Handsome Goods, 83, 85, 90, 05c and
(1.20 apiece.

Splashers, butober linen, fringed, for
10c: larger heavy fringed for 13c: linen,
with one row et openwork and fringe, at
19c; heavy linen, with whipped fringe,
20c; larger size 22c.

Momle Cloth, with dado border and
whip fringe, at 25c; liner at 34, 39 and
43c.

Towels, one row of openworked fringe,
at 17c.

White Momle Cloth, dado border, 20o.
Open worktd, both ends, at 4Bo; for-

merly l5c.
Doylies, stamped Momle cloth and

whipped fringe, :t for 10c; size 3x8.
10x10, same stvle, 4 for 25c.
Pillow Shams, 17 and 22o to-da- y.

Stamped Aprons, 17c; long strings, 22c
to-da-

Children's Stamped Dibs, momle cloth
ami aaao corner, iac.

Washrags, 2c apiece.
One lot of China Silk for Tides, 40c.
Wash China Silk, extra wide, 6c; all

colors.
Take advantage of these low prices

while you have a chance.

WILL REMOVE

On or About April ist

-- TO OU- R-

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROST

T3K8T FITTINQ COBBBT.

c7b.
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
THK UKST riXllRH COU8KT IN TUE

WOULD.
For Bale by Leading Merchants.

maybr, sTBonaa & do.,
Manufacturers, 413 BROADWAY, N. Y.

ooU Brtat.Tn.s.oow

BOOKH, SO.
J VV

TKLKOKD'M MAQA7.1NK,

KDIt JCD II Y UOMM PIATT,
A Oomplata Novel In Faeh Number,

$12.50 FOB H.50.
The Greatest OEfcr Ever Made,

We Want 10,W Mew Bubsorlbara to
BBLFORD'S MAGAZINE,

Ana to get them mat e the following
gnat offer:

To any one sending us tiJCO we will send Hbl.
ronD'i) alAsiziss, prerald. (or one year, ana a
complete set el UeorRO a Hot's Works In stz
large 12tno volumes, handtoioely bound In best
Krpllsn cloth, gold aud Ink stamping, each
let In a neat box, published at 110 00.

Why Kvuryone should haya Ueorge Eliot's
Complete Works. because she surpasses all
othf r women writers of Union, and Has no
peer, aa a novelist, whether man or woman.
Avory chipterotovery volume ts Impregnated
with pure morality, and holds the reader In.
terusud Irnin the HUepajiu to the end of eaefe
volume. These wotks should be In every
house In the land for the good they teach ana
the pleasure tusy bring.

Keir.lt by Check, Vostomrs, or Kinross order
If cbarKs on Allot aio to be prep aa. send SO

vxu.

Belford. Clarke & Oa,
Obloago, Now York ds San Franolaoo.

llarsRsscis : Chicago Jnttr-Ocean- ; First
Katlunal llant, Chlcaxo ; American axchani I
National llank, Mew fork Aew iork K'orfa.

maris Jwd

TF YOU WANT UOOU DHU3HE3 00

KILBURN,
NO. Sit WKBT KINO BTKKBT,

m91mC4w Lancaster, l'a.

OTIUK TO TKKSl'AHSKKH AND
11UNNKU'. Ill persons areherebyuilrnpin any el the lands of the

Cornwall and epeaarvll estates lit Lebanon or
Lancaktoroounll, whelhar Inclosed or nntn.
closed, either Icr the parpoenor uliootlogor
ttsblntr, as the law will U rigidly norcod
asalnst alt trespaa.lng ea said lanCs of the un-d-

signed aitr this notloe

K. UU3Y aLUSN.KDw.c.raMAb,
Atteraafs sW . W, Oilla's Helaa,

IIRfi,fl
la several waya-ae- ata sit atas, baa no appt-ata- a.

be Maraca. law eHrlte. t aeaaaaaaeaa
atag ralM'sTefarr Coaspoaaa. aaa rait relMrroaatkaailradayaruir nslng it. I new

bav a goo appetite and can steep well. My
amwMa aaa eearaga are aiasost ilka thoae of ayoaag an." a. o. KtMCaiD, u. oH

Uonsatea,la.
FdotVi Oolery OomoouDd

atraagthaas aaa butlds ap the e'd, aaa enrea
tbatrlaaraaltlaa. Ehenmattim, lnatgnttton
StSfSSSfHSS V!? qtaleaif to tba aatatlva

Oatanr voaapoaaa.
raraaet Teala aaa tnvurarator, It

"IamawaMyaanoldaea have triad aev- -

nearly datat. sleep
wet : km iaeUfa aad Lamam eoala tato my whole sys- -

mavslaaa.taan.
TttTH 1117 ""! a roiy.ptump aad mtrrv

if givn LaOTATMD FOOO.

OLOTltlXa.

TUB QKBATKT
AT

HKDUOTION OF

H. GERHARTS- -
rmat.TAILOaUKB.

la order ta reSnee m fceira itiek anfl i
aaploTmant to mw banas.1 wtu makeup to
order for tbe remainder or the winter season,
all Hecvy.Welcbt anttlnf, ovaceoaUng aad
Tromsertn at oost price, ifare Is aekanaetnat a arst-ols- rs article ter a smaUamcrantof
money, speciu attanuoapaid to run oress
suite. :SBEHAKT,

Wo. tt llorlli Otian BtreaK
esy-On-ly Direct Importing Tailor la the City

ofLaneaster.

ATTENTION I

my Fnrchases for
Sptlag.

The Latest Horeltiasln

SPRING OYBRGOTINGS.
The Latest Styles in

BaitinKi ani TromseriigH,
sty prlcej are the lowest, consistent withgood work.

MY HKPCTATIOIT XSrABLlSBEO.
XT AIM IB. HOLD It.

ASKEWI
OS. IM AID S3) WKSI KINO BTBRKT.

marUJma

T OLOTH1NO BUYKRS.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

Interesting to Bentlemen

We start our Spring Butlnosa with Unex-
atrpled llsrgelna.

we have displayed In otfr Store about ECO

styles of Foretsn and DomestloSuHlngsand
Trouserings whloh wa make to order at the
lowest oasta prloes.

All wool suits to order at niro.
All Wool sniu to order at lts.00.
All Wool sniu to order at Its on, lis co, no ea
All Wool One Imported Worsted suits atan oo and a to.

Trousers to Order.

All Wool Gaistucerea at IJ.M, M Ott. ft 50, fS 00.
Ail Wool worsuds at .H ie uu, s7.w, as to

9LOO.(to.U).
inese gooas are worvn miiy aounie tnemoney.
Their value his never been equaled at the

ttnoe
Look at onr windows

L. GANSM1N S BRO.,

Tailors and Manufacturer of Fine
Clothing,

60 and 8 NOUTH QUSIN 3IHKKT, B. W.

COB. Ok OBANUK, LAHCABTKB.PA.

JTIRSH & UKOTHEK.

SHIRTTALK
UUltl'S The model from which Burl's

Improved Shield shirt la cut. Is
the result of ss years' expert- -

IstPKOVKD enoe by a prsetlol custom Bhlrt
outter and fitter. Therefore, all
nf the dlffloulty heretofore had

BH1KLD by other makers In securtnga
perteot fitting garment has been
otercome by oar arttu i bence

BUtur. the improved ehtel a flbtrt.
SOLD BY

HIRSH 8c BROTRER
Is admitted by ail who have tried thm to be
tbe most perieot nt of any shirt on sale, and
are not even excelled by onstom made good.
The beat et material (Haw York MlUa),fsused
la their construction. The bosoms sreS-pl- y,

made of tne finest linen. (1,100) The shirt
body Is ont to the form and la heavily

thus Insuring oomfort and ease to the
wearer i and to give thesegnods ei tra stren gth
the Paunt Plseaetor coutlnnous racings on
back and sleeves bas been adopted.

Ibeee celebrated Improved anteldSblrts are
finer, better made, stronger and more perfect
In every respect, than the ordinary shield
shirt on sale generally.

Price.tl.ooeaeli.anlaunderea. iMOperb&lf
dozen.

The " Burt Standard " Shtrt. ?5o each.
The lilnb A Bro. Famous " until, c each.
Calico and Percale Shlru, & o, lie. 86c, ll.w)

each.
Flannel shirts, COo to 3 to each.

Shirt Wai&ts That Fit

HIRSH & "BROTHER,
onh-pri- oi

Olothiers and Furni&herp,
OORNMR OF

N. QUBBN & OBNTRB BQUARB,
LAMCASTKB.l'A.

aWBAW rOKPKIOBS Flrst-Cli- Uldos-Hu- sk
iUts,'i)c aud SJo each. Skunk, S1.1U.

QUMMNUWAKH.

rlQH 4 MABT1N.

CHINA HALL.
TbeLsrgest Assortment of

Decorated White Granite Semi- -

Foroelaln and Frenoh China.

Dinner, Tea and 7oUet Eets,
Asa at prices equal to any.

GOODS GUARANTEED.
Glassware in Abundance

LAMPS! LAMPS!
THS lWCHESTEIt.

UlTe us a call beXoro purchulog.

High & Martin,
No.l5utKiDg8t.

eaUMM

DRt U00D8.

'"V t--

"DAROAINSIN

SHIRTS'
Look at onr COo DalanndrtodMslrtsj.

Flrst-Olaa- s Shirt at 7o.
alia Beat It Bhlrt in LaBoaatar.

Laundriad Ehlrts at 75o, 11.00 aad
1.95.

Floured Pttroala Eblrta, 50o, 7Ca

and 9100.
Neoktles, Boatfa.

Haw Style Collars and Cuff at
Lowest Cash PrtoM.

Hosiery, Olovos and Underwear.

John S. Givler
08 North Queen Street,

LAHCAfTKm. PA. t

wATT A HUAND.

NEW SPRING GOODS

--AT THK- -

New York Store.

We have received during the pist two days
upwards of IW laiga cates and bales of

lew Spring Dry Goods
AtBexdy Cash rilces.

NEW BritlNQ DUSS9 UOOD4,

DKK3S BILKS,

11L1CK DBES3 UOODi,
UBKSS OINQHAUS,
TOIL DU KOUDS,

COBDKD QINUHAU8,
PRIMTXDBATEKNB,

FUIHTSD CH ALLIES,

Ladles', dent's and Children's HOP1IKY
and tlNDERWKAK, OH.VkS, ItAKDKBK-0U1KFS- ,

LACKS, AUISUOIUBUIES.

new eramu styles in cobsets,
TABLE LINENS,

TOWEL?, NAl'KINS, QUILTS.

Special Bargains.
(0 Pltres WOOL HBKKIETTAP,

IS Inches Wide, All Colors, S7X Cents,
ONE CASE WOOL SUITINGS.

BIdc-Ban- d Trimmings, 33 Cents a Yard.
ALL BILK SATIN UUADAllAB,

In Colors, only 80s a Yaid.
M Tleces DAUA8K TAULK LINENS,

37Kc, Best Value in ths Country.
100 Pieces DIlKSB OlMOHAstP,

eic ; Former l'rlce, 10c.

WATT & SHAN D
6. 8 and lO Br at King Street.

UJiOVJCJtJK3.

EiVER FAMILY 8UOULD USE
CA8HAK1V8 MILD CUBED UAH.

Tho K. Schnmiker Mow Process Flour pro
nounced the best over placed upon the mar-
ket.

Wa make specialties or FINE TEAS.and
Choice oli jA'TiaMociiACorrBE8.

ThebestSOo Coffee In the city. All weask Is
a trial order. a Ko. Wl ANT,

No. 113 West King street.
sWUoods delivered.

T BUKSK'H,

A Carload of Apples 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A rtr of 'iork SUte Apples, Caldw.ns
Greenings, eta , sola cboap

Florida urangts, Choice naruios.
FINK TABLE D'ltUlTS. .arge French

Prunes, ralltornta kvaporated vilcots, kyg
Flnmr, Evaporated fetches, fitted oherrles.
Canned California Aprlcois, reaches end
Barttett Pears.

kfaokerel, codQsh. Htrrlng.Smoted Salmon
ate.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BA3T KING STRBKT

LANCASTEK, PA

AT RKIST'S.

Big Mark Down.
Inordorto dlsposeof our stock o( ttlacn

Meat before the approach of hot weather, we
this day reduce Has fellows :
ItC.MINCK MEAT KKIHJCKO TO fo. per t.
10c. MINUS. HUt KKUUCEU TO tla forE.
In quantities et 10 or miirA pound', a further
reduction will be made Tbls ti positively tha
flneit Uuuibailand Vallty Mlnca Meat, and
Is sold npon Its met 1 is.

LENTEN GOODS.
Bmoked Salmon, Halibut, Hturgeon, Keli,

Bprotien, Hamburg Uueckltnse, (.Ucoev, yr.
mouth Blcaters, c'annul faloion. Lobster
ralmon Steak, Lobtter ealad. Deviled Cias(with shells), UonelPsa feardlnes, Smokt--
Pardtnes in Oil, Bantluos lu oil mustard.
Bloater Paste In Jirs, Anchovy 1'aite In) an,
Anchovies In oil (bottled ) etc., etc

CHEHK-Flnc- at Imported SwHIitr, I.'in-burg-

Mnenster, llouQUefort tapsagn, ydam
nrllutcbbead,lcutoall, and Best hew York
state full Cream A.ngllih Cfcowo.

Finest Deep Hea codnsb. No. 1 and
Mackerel, Pickled Cod aid White jruii, etc.

BPRA-ia'-d PATHJJT
Dog Cat e i and Cabin ntecut s ( Hardtack) Wn
are dole s gents fortho Cabin lilstuita. Put
up In b.rr.U. we handle
only their highest giades. Flvprund tins at
75o. tin. Two pounds for 23c. (birrci goods).

DRIED BBEP.

Extra dry, UKc per ponnd (lood, so iHjr
paunJ.

BAL.T.

Wesetonralt In car lou only, aud can save
you money on both flno anl coat so tatt

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL QBOCEB,

Northeast L'arner
West Klnraad frlora Mtreeta,

LANCA8TEU PA.
ann rre lltvory.

COAL.

UMHER AND COAU
Toii4cco attnous and casks.

WESTKtt.N I1ASU WOODS, wnnlratlo and
Betall, at 11 U.lUKIlNa CO,

.M Waur street, Laucasusr, Pa.
nS-ly-

tlMluitn.'i .! iVfi.MB
COAL DEALERS.

OrrtoB-.N- lb north QneenMnmt, ea ha
set North Pnnoo street.

TABaa-Mo- na rnnaa otnset, naar nsanmg

r


